
Nuway Landscape Supplies 1/08/2016 REV

DECKER DECKING - COMPOSITE DECKING BOARDS

BOARD TYPE CODE WEIGHT 
PRICE RETAIL 

PER BOARD
COLOURS

RECOMMENDED OPTION Mountain Ash

SOLID 140X25X3600mm N5301 15.48 KG $56.63 Red Gum

BUDGET OPTIONS Spotted Gum

HOLLOW 145X25X2100mm N5302 5.25 KG $25.53 Iron Bark

INVISI-CLIP SYSTEM               
(CLIP & SCREW SET)

 CODE
PRICE RETAIL 

EACH

PLASTIC N5304 $0.48

STAINLESS STEEL N5305 $0.71

DELIVERY BRISBANE AND GOLD COAST AREA: $104.50 for orders up to 50m2. $215.50  for orders over 50m2 .

MINIMUM ORDER : 15m2

Please note that an able bodied person will be required to attend the delivery, and must be 

able to assist the driver to hand offload the Decker products due to health and safety requirements

born by the driver and delivery firm, unless a forklift or crane truck is arranged.

HANDLING AND STORAGE:  Solid boards are typically heavier than normal wood, so care should

be taken when handling. All composites have more flexibility in them than a normal timber, so carry the boards

on the edge to prevent flexing.

Please store Decker completely flat and raised off the ground at all times to avoid unnecessary movement,

and in a dry area. If under cover, please make sure the product does not sweat. If storing on joists, please make 

sure the span of any two joists is no larger than 50cm and is supported well at each end.

ORDERING: Always make sure you have ordered enough material. Typically, we suggest you allow for 5-10% 

 in wastage allowance for cuts and minor damage.

INSTRUCTIONS: Make sure you ask for a copy of the Installation Guide. 

Failure to install decking to the specifications

in the guide will void any warranty claim.

The fitting of Decker boards is no different to fitting normal timbers, as it does not require any special

tools unlike other products on the market. The only major difference is that to make the fitting of the deck

as clean as possible, you use the invisi-clip system that lets the boards join together simply and quickly.

REDLANDS

PH: 3207 7800

249 Cleveland-
Redland-Bay Rd
Thornlands 4164

ASHMORE

PH: 5597 3433

650 Southport

-Nerang Rd

(opp. BP Station)

Ashmore  4214

CHANDLER

PH: 3390.2477

2630 Old -

Cleveland Rd 

(cnr Aldis Rd)

Chandler 4155

FORESTDALE

PH: 3800 5433

2-16 Stapylton Rd

Forestdale 4118

LOGAN

PH: 3808 8442

488 Loganlea Rd

Slacks Creek 4127

MANGO HILL

PH: 3491 6372

1823 Anzac Ave

Mango Hill 4509

WESTERN 
SUBURBS

PH:  3715 6200

12 Jennifer St

Seventeen Mile 

Rocks  4073


